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Portland, it is said, will bo
irailv decorated in honor of Pros
ident Wilson's visit next week.
Flaws will Iv? displayed on autos
and from many homos and busi
ncss iilncoa. If you do not have
a (lair you can et one at a bar
gain at the Review office. Still
a few left. Get onu while the
prices right.

By increasing its capital stock
to the two million dollar mark
the Peninsula Lumber Company
shows an abiding faith in this
part of the country that is re
freshing. More than that, it
proves their faith Hint condi
tions will be good for some time
to come, nnd gives further as
suranco of the permanency of
better conditions on the Penin
sula.

Seems a strange and most tin
called for requirement that when
a man wants to reshiugle his
homo he must first make a trip
to the city mill, till out a ones
tlonairo" and contribute a dollar
in return for a pormit. Of all
the petty, irritating and provok
ing requirements of tho fair city
of Portland, necessity for a per
mit to rip off old shingles and
put on now is. wo bono, the
worst. It is surely trying the
patience of humanity a little
too far when a man cannot put a
ryjw roof over his head to keep
out tho elements without lirst
paying for the privilege. Time,
indeed, that the maze of red
tape, inspection, regulations and
requirements be overhauled and
tho unnecessary ones cast into
utter oblivion. Tho building
regulations might bo a good
place to start oil.

Skinning tho shipbuilders!
inai is a mild term for the treat
mont accorded tho Paciliu coast
shipbuilding industry. The mil
road freight rates on steel Imve
been raised 1)2 per cent from
Pittsburg and 105 per cent from
Chicago to Paciliu count points.
At such rates freight on steel
for an 8800 ton ship amounts to
$87,rU0, it protective tariH in fa
vor ol Atlantic coait ship build
ors. rr.'t common citizen imng
inou , H'ornmont operation of
railroad, advanced freights 25
per cent, and does not know this
discrimination. Woitorn ship
DiiiKhirH arc compelled to pay
douDiu tho freight they paid in
111111, nnd a rato much higher
than evun Japan pays on steel,
No nlool s allowed to bo sent to
this coast by water, tho shin
ping board claiming it needs all
tho ships on tho Atlantic sea
board- .- Pacific Coast Manufac
turor.

'1 ho permanency of St. Johns
in a IniHinoHa annuo is now so an
aurad that nono van ovor acain
quoNtinn tho fact. It in hound
to grow and grow. lrom ru
mont said to ho woll founded
thuro will bo Hororal now Indus
trios located horo probably be
fore M8iiow Hies," Among tho
prospootivo now industries aro
two saw mills, it is said. How-
ever this may he, there cortain- -
ly can be but little doubt that
now Induatrioa will steadily
come. One unfailing assurance
of tins is the fact that tho Dock
Commission has ovor one hund-
red acres of land that it will not
need and which is now being
piaceu in condition at the tormi-
na! sito. This land will mostly
be givon ovor to industrial pro-ject-

and the extremely low ron- -

uu oi mo lanu, wnicn, wo tin

sirable. Taken in consideration
ol tho fact a lease of many
years duration may be secured.
ui.d being city proporty, there
will be no taxes to pay on tho
land, it is real v a better nroim
sitionthanif the industrial own
ers possessed the property, He
ing situated with, easy access to
tho water front nnd railroad
with terminal rates, nnd pro-
jected street car extension, a
veritablo beehive of activity is
bound to umiio in North St.
Johns at no distant date; in fact,
it ia already started. So with
what is assured, in connection
with what is projected, there
can bo little fear that St. Johns
will be up and coming for all
timo to come. Such being tho
case, nono should hesitato to
build. Empty or vacant houses
are a thing of the past. now
era hat. been inaugurated and
the need of moro houses has be-
come a crvmg nocessity. There
are numberless tine sites for res- -

muiiccs iieru tenants aro
waiting. In upito of the high
price of material and labor,
would seem profitable to
moro tenunt homes in St. Johns

Will Have Housewarming

The 450 employes of the Port-
land Woolen mills will enjoy
housewarming in their new club
house adjoining tho factory
buildings next Monday. The
furnishings will not all be in-

stalled by that time and a more
formal opening is arranged to
take place later. The building
will be thrown open for the em-

ployes before is entirely ready
because they wanted the mana-
ger of the mills, C. H. Carter, to
enjoy their first festivity there
with them. Mr. Carter leaves
next for a stay of Bcveral
months in eastern states in the
interests of the business.

The club houso is tho consum-
mation of a dream of E. L.
Thompson, president of the com-
pany, who has planned for mnny
years to erect such struc-
ture to add to the comfort and
enjoyment of all who worked
with him. Tho building is a
lath nnd concrete structure, with
spacious wood porches running
all around. It is provided with
all tho comforts nnd conveniences
of a private social or athletic
club. The main hall of tho build
intr is a lanre uuditorium convert
iblc into a dancing hall dining
room. A small dining room for
the overseers adjoins tho main
hall. Senarato lounging nnd

rooms arc provided for the
use of men and women employes.
A huge fireplace is n feature of
ench. Locker rooms arc provid
ed with individual lockers. On
tho basement floor a gymnasium
and bow ni: alley arc being in
stalled. The management of the
club will be in tho hands of an
organization of tho employes
who will be assisted in arrang
ing entertainment, games, con
tests, etc.. by a welfare worker
employed by the company. Ex- -

(luisitc color effects in tho inte-
rior decorations of tho building
are enhanced by an unusual light
ing scheme. Kone-gra- y tones
are used, both in the interior wall
effects and on the exterior of
the building. The architect who
planned and supervised the con
struction of tho building is Lew
is I. Thompson, son of rJ. I

Ihompson. The building itse
has cost tho comimnv approx
mutely $20,000 ami it is estimat
cd that its annual maintenance
will involve an expenditure
about $5000.

Papers have been filed at Sa
em increasing tho capital stoc

or tho I'eninHiila Lumber com
pany from $1,500,000 to $2,000.
000. This is the second increase
In capitalization of the company
tins year and is made necessary
by the rapid expansion of the
businesH. In discussing tho move
this morning, F.C. Ivnapn, pros
ident or the company, said:

"It is tliu purpose of tho ofli
corn of our company so to plan
our operations that wo can iih
mire all our employes of tho per
mnnenco of this industry in the
community. To mnke tho im
nrovements in me plant ant
u the expansion of our organi

zntion necessary to do hub re
quires considerable working enp
ital.

"One of tho unfortunate thinua
about the lumber business is
that aaa rule the workers do not
fee that their work is necessar
ily permanent and the tips am
downs of the business in the past
have given them reason onough
to feel that way. Hut the indus
try a who e a now moro sta
bilized than ever before. Wo
believo that the world-wid- e do- -

mund for lumber will Imve to
be suppliid very largely from
the Orogon and Washington for
ests for many years to come and
we aro proparing to tako care of
our share ot it. We want
employes to loej that they can
safely purchase homes nnd es-

tablish themselves permanently
in this community."

lhe Peninsula Lumber compa
ny lias found it necessary to
build an addition to the compa-
ny hotel on Willamotto boulevard
in order to accommodatedorstnnd will mi nvi. ,t ?v .,h new

Bion. will make it especially do- -
10 ,ts n,Kht shift.-teleg- ram.
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McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

S-v- on room cottage with large
lot 15x150, located close in in St.
Johns, best residence location,
street improved and paid. Price
$2(100. Pay $500 cash, balance
like rent.

Five room modern house, ce
ment basement, connected with
sewer, large lot 00x100. Prico
for quick sale $1050; $300 cash,
balance liko rent.

Throo room now modern house
in best residonco location, lot
50x 100; prico $1500. Small pay-mo- nt

down, balance monthly.
A dandy 'A room house for

$1050; terms.
Six room modern house,

lot 100x100. woll located in
St. Johns. Price $2000; terms
easy.

Five room modern house, hard
surfaco street and sewer. Prico
today $2300; pay $G00 cash, bal
ance liko rent. McKINNEi',

Note th Ubl or your papw.

Multnomah Attractions

Saturday. Sent. 1-3-
CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"WHO CARES? Select.

Sunday, Sept. 14

CHARLES RAY In "THE BOSH-UR- "

Paramount. Come on, you
base hall fans. This one will tickle
you.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 15 and 16

PAULINE FREDERICK
PHO" Paramount.
KR'S TRAIL," No. 14.

in "SA.
Also "TIG- -

Wednesday, Sept. 17

Charlie Chaplin
in "SUNlsrYSILW"-I- n 3 acts.
Ills latest million dollar comedy.
Also a strong feature, probably AN-

ITA STEWART lu"A MIDNIGHT
ROMANUi."

Thursday and I'rlday, Sept. 18 and
CAREY in "Till? OUT-

CAST Ol' POKHR 1'L.AT" Uni-

versal Sclal from the famous
Marie Twain story.

Saturday, Sent. 20
DOROTHY DALTON In "OTnitR
MUN'S WIVUS" Paramount.

FLOUR,
RE-SAL- E

Th. Unlt.tl StuUa
Grain Corporation

Announces that It will sell
'Straiuht" uradc flour, to all

tmrrhuscrs, III carload lots,
in MO lb. jute sucks, kw
welkin, delivered to any Kali,
way Station In one 10, com-prisin- g

the Slates of Oregon,
Washington, and Idaho, nl
not to exceed 10.00 per bbl.
net cash, Purchasers will be
supplied from nearest avail-
able mill, which may result
In slight saving for buyers'
account,

W'holtialnnd bbli profits on
such (lour muit not exceed 75c per
bbl. and rtulltr'i profits muit nol
exceed f US per bbl.
lulAJdreJi All'communlcilloni lo 3
United States Grain

Corporation
Sto llnrl ol Trdt lljllln

I'orllml, Oirjon.

The Bank Of Commerce

114 North Jersey St,

OFFICERS

F. S. DOEHNMXIO, lrrillint
C. DETERINC.

Vice IVdiilent nnd Guhlrr

DIRECTORS

f. s.uoiiiiNimciiim,

C DETUNING,

A. O. NEAI,

FHED W.GERMAN.

THE ST. JOHNS GARAGE

216 North Jersey St.

Authorized Kord Service Sta- -

ttou. (Julv tremuue lord
).irts used.

ures, size 30x3, guaran

teed 6000 miles, SiS.oo up.

CARS STORED

Woolley Bros.

Fine line ol Vogan's Candles
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS.
CONFECTIONERY, BUTTER,
HOME MADE PIES, BREAD
AND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH-
ES.

CAUL A
Opposito Ctwifri So100

lid. Monahnn, Prop.

1)0 YOU KNOW THAT
wiiiiw iuu Aius SlUk your
ilniKKist is second onli to your
doctor. Have you ugud tho sanio
caro m your choice of a drug-
gist? CUHRIN SAYS SO.

o

In order to Insure a change of ad
vartliement tho copy (or iuch chango
hould reach tMt office not later than

Wednesday, at 3 o'olook p. m. Pleaat

fmtcbr this and save the prinUi

in

InL

IT HAS IJEEff

DECIDED
To BUILD

A 20 STDRV

D0ILOIN&

TlllS FROPf

THE BIG IMPROVEMENT
In trade this store has made con
tinuously is due largely to the
good Will of those to whom we
sell aportincr goods. They are
so well satisfied with their pur
chases that they recommend us
to their friends who in turn send
others here. p invite you to
come fully expecting that after
your visit you will become an
other of our advertisers.

Byerle & Armstrong
'120 North- - Jersey Street

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in 'the busi-

ness in St. Johns.

LLstyourProperty with Us

We Alnko Sales

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

OlllceMsIn 7S07 . . R. WomlUnn 1 105
IIoum! a A. M. lo 5 I'. M.

timings hy Appointment

,untIKOf-OI,''C- I.

206-7.-H SWLILANI) II 1 1)0.
Ilflh and WatlifaiKton Street

Portland, Orrj;on

FUNERALS

mjm.hr

Donutlful grny or
blood ndutt oaikot,
henne, box, 2 nutoi
ombnlmlng and rfln-o- d

arvlot for...... .

$75
I'uiieroU if .lo.lnM for 30, $30, fiQ, fCO. IliRlicr prlctr.l funeral in n.

We iimiiuUclure eiuketi, IMy nwlstnut,
Jtemitiful funernt elwx;l.

MILLER &, TRACEY
Mnln 20OI Indepandint Funoral Director A 700S

W.ihlnslon ut ril.i Slrerl, Hrtvcrn 2()lli and 21st Slreet, Vst Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

(il l Central Ave. N Phone

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL .

Wireing, Fixtures, Auto Accessories
Diamond Tires

Storage Batteries Recharged and Repaired

. AGRNTS FOR

Western Electric Sewing Machine

Come in and get a demonstration oi
Electricity's latest Portable Sewing
Machine,

Phone Col. 977

THE OF
80HOOLS AND DEPARTMENTS

Th. V- - i - jr mclajft tb tl'v ot
IJWrttutf S. uc u4 Ik ArU. b4 tht

iVrUtttl) , ArrhltMtnr. JoornlliTl. Oau
aire, Klakiiwa wi Miuxc.

TUACHY

Columbia 888

4I8'N. Jersey Street

UNIVERSITY OREGON
SPCOtAt. FEATURES

A tMintlfal cifflpui, (co)U of tpUl-UU- .
a' --a (i-.- lev cvt, lth iumofpanuxr (or nlfhtir, g.uuc (or

-- ul xli Uekjj "Oron Si int.

THE REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE, OREGON.

m

1

FLAGS
We will sell a $4.00 Combi-

nation Flag Set, consisting of
a 4x6 ft. flag, pole, cord and
window bracket, for $2.75,
while they last.

Only 10 sets left.

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
, 404 N. Jersey St. : .

$2 V A

Dear Mary:

IVT J

SltlQS
llouU

stasis
I don't see why so many women pay so much atten

3

tion to the pictures on their walls and so little to the rugs
on their floors.

The beauty of a home begins with its rugs and ends
there if they are not 'pretty. I'm as proud of my rugs as
I am of my pictures. Why, my rugs have become my
friends, they give me such a warm welcome whenever I
come into tho house.

Your affectionate HELEN. .

P. S. Go down and get those rugs you need from

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S, Jersey

Store closes at 8 P. Al. Saturdays, other days at 6:30 P. Al.

FRESH FROM THIS BAKERY

a layer cake is a dream to behold
aud a joy to taste. Light as a surf-bea-

with fillitiR that simply can-
not be described, theenke will prove
a royal treat. At your next affair
order one and you'll make yourself
famous for your splendid hospitality.
Wc hurt lhe btst. Orders taktafor Wtddiog Cakt.

Pennine's Bakery and Delicatessen
115 North Jersey Slreet

PAT'S
Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St.

EDMONDSON & CO.

Plumbing, Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

I'hone Col. 92 207 S. Jersey St.

.ft;

We fiaue ikoss.

Hfj

ik

St.

DAVIS' BARGAINS

Four room house on lot 50x106,
street improvements in and
paid, in direction of new Ter-
minal, St. Johns. Price $800;
$150 cosh, balance at $10 per
month with 7 per cent interest.

Four room house in central
part of St. Johns, lot 50x180, tine
Karden and plenty of fruit
This lot is worth close to the
total price asked for the place.
Price $925; $250 cash, balance
$10 per month, 7 per cent inter- -

lest.
Fine riverview hous6 with 11 .

rooms, with 8 or 10 fine cherry
trees; ought to be 20 bushels of
fine cherries every year. This
house is in Rood shape and could
not be built for $2500. Lot
50.100; can be bought today for
$1600. Takes about $500 cash,
with balance on good terms.
Beet value I know of. The fi
bed rooms can be rented to in-

dustrial workers on water front.
Forty acres 5 miles from a.

good towns, on the main line
of the S. P. Ry. in Douglas
county, Oregon. Some of it
has been in cultivation. All
can be cultivated but about 2
acres. No rock. Want to trade
for a house and lot and will pay-cas- h

difference.
A. W. DAVIS. 202 N. Jeraev
street. Phone Col. 824.


